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TOGETHER with all thc rishls, privilesca, eas.hents and estetes cotrveycd to he by th. said Tryon Devclopfrent Company ard subject to the conditions,

restrictions and res.rvatiotrs contlined in the dced lrom thc said Tryon Develolmenl Cohpany to me, relercnce to which is exprcsdy made. This mortsas. beins

giver Io s€cur. b.laDc oI turchasc price ol said Dtoperty.

TOGETHER with all and snrsnlr tlre rights,,rcnrbc.s, hrrcditaEef,ts atrd appurtnanes to the said !.cmises bclotrging, or in .neise in idnt or .pptr-

tain ing.

TO HAVE TO IIOLD thc saicl prernises unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its successors and assigns forever

.---.------.do hereby bin cirs, Exccutors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

tl-rc said prcn-riscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloptnent Company, successors arrd assigns, from and again .--..,-.----..-.H eirs,

Executors, Adnrinistlators and Assigns, ancl cvcry pcrson whomsocver lau'f'ully clairning or to claim the same or any part of

Ard thc said mortg.gor agrecs to Diy the said dcbt o. sum of rnorey, yith intcrest ther.on, according to thc true intcnt and m.anirs of the said proEissory

,otes, togcthcr with all costs and cxpcnscs \vhich the holdcr or [olders of the said rotes sltall incur or bc !{t to, itrcludins a r€asonable attorneyt fee charseable

to thc rbov. d.sgibed nortgased prcmiscs, for collcctinA tte semc by deEald of atto.ney or lcsal proc.6dings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncye.thcless, and it is the true intent .nd mearins of thc parties to thcsc lrcscnts, that if the said mortsasor do.-.-.--.-.-- and shall

well and tiuly liy or cuusc to be laid unto the said holder or holders oi said trotes, the said d€bt or suh ot moncy with intet€st th€r€on, if any shall he duc,

accordiig to the true intent and mcanitrs of tl,e said pronissory note3, th€n this dccd of bargain and sale shall cease, det.rninr and bc utterly null .!d void; other

wise to rcmain in full force and vitue.

Witness .......in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundrcd and.-.- ..-........-...-..and in the One Flundred a /.1-? %. ....year or the

Sovelcignty and Indcpcndence of the Unit America.

Si d, Sealed and ,livered in the presence of

"4oZd7 ,...,.(sEAL)

STATE O SOUTH LINA,

County of.....

PERSONALLY appeared before me.-.-... made oath that he

saw the within named seal as..............fuu.-act and

,{,
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

,\
+

day of-... .-...-.--...............A. D.
.{

d.

Notary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ......,...-...,.,..,..

W
'k-/1/ OZ{r.-e-L

T, --------.-.-do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. ---- wife of the within named

d this day appear before me, and, upon

beina privarely and sela.arety exahin.d by me, did d€cla.e that she does lreely, yolunta.ily, and without ary cohpulsion, dread o. feat of any pe.son or pcGons

{homsoever, renounc., r€lease, and loreaer r€lilquish unt'o the within namcd Tryon Dev.lopment Comp.ty, its successors and assiBns, all her iit.rest and estate,

and .lso all tef right and clarm oi dower of, ir or to all and singula! the premiscs within mentiored and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this-.--.---'

dav 92........

(SEAL)

Notary Publi
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